IOWA WATER POLLUTION CONTROL ASSOCIATION

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
August 3, 2004 – 10:00 AM
Ames Water Pollution Control Plant
Ames, IA
Agenda

1. Call to order

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Approval of minutes, June 8, 2004

4. Officers’ Reports
   A. Secretary/Treasurer
   B. Directors’ Reports
      (Pietscher/Anderson)
   C. Regional Directors
   D. Correspondence
      a. Letter from IDNR Director, Jeff Vonk-Governor’s Volunteer Award

5. Discussion/Action Items
   A. Finalize annual conference locations for 2007-2010
   B. Funding request for pilot study – Joung Lee, University of Iowa
   C. Membership dues
   D. CEU items-preapproval requirements and laboratory training items
   E. Constitution and By-Laws Committee
   F. Annual conference discussion,- earnings, what worked, what could be improved, update on survey, vendor suggestions, actions identified
   G. Update on Stockholm Jr. Water Competition and our representative’s experience
   H. ISU and U of I student activities and role in IWPCA, joint effort potential with AWWA
   I. Creating and identifying opportunities/needs and key members for active participation within committees in particular and IWPCA in general
   J. Other Items

6. Committee Reports
   A. Aims and Objectives
   B. Awards
   C. Biosolids
   D. Collections Systems
   E. Constitution and Bylaws
   F. Education
   G. Exhibitors and Vendors
   H. Financial Review
   I. Government Affairs
   J. Great Plains Management Conference
   K. Historian
   L. Industrial Pretreatment
   M. ISU Water Quality Club
   N. Laboratory Practices
   O. Local Arrangements
   P. Maintenance
Q. Membership
R. Newsletter
S. Nominating
T. Operator Certification
U. Program
V. Public Relations/Public Education
W. Research
X. Safety
Y. Water for People
Z. Web Page

7. Adjourn